CEFR Class Levels
Adults

CEFR Level A
Beginner

CEFR Level B
Intermediate

CEFR Level C
Advanced

Previous
NEW

OBERSTUFE LK C+
OBERSTUFE C1
AMR B1+
OBERSTUFE B2
Schritte 6 B1.2
B1.3
B1.2
B1.1
Schritte 5 B1.1
Schritte 4 A2.2
A2.3
A2.2
A2.1
Schritte 3 A2.1
Schritte 2 A1.2
START 3 A1.3
START 2 A1.2
START 1 A1.1
START 2 A1.2
START 1 A1.1
A1.3
A1.2
A1.1
CEFR Class Levels
Kids & Teens

Fun with German
Beginner

Fun with German
Advanced

4-6 yrs
7-9 yrs
pre-teen
teen / HS

German for Kids
Beginner A.0

German for Kids
Intermed A.1.1

German for Kids
Advanced A1.2

Preteen Beginner A1

Preteen Intermed A2

Teens Beginner A1

Teens Intermed A2

Teens Advanced B1 / B1+

AP Prep